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cc PRICE FIVE CENTS

Schott Offers Program Por Spring Sports Solution
STATE APPROPRIATION NAY MOUNT TO $5,593,445
Dean's Plan
Allots Time

Of Players

Romig, O'Connor Win
Co-ed Prsidencies;

Metz Elected Queen

2 Managers g
Elected For.
1940 Season'

WSGA Senate Delays
Ratification 'Of New

Student Constitution

INTRODUCES BILL 2 New Bills
Studied By
LegislatureNew WSGA, WRA Officers Installed Yesterday

By Retiring Heads; Awards Made
lOint Meeting With Student Board Scheduled

Tentative :Settlement
Made In Off-Season

Football Mixup

Schuler, Couch Will'
Head Swimming, rti

Basketball
Quentine W Couch '4O will;

manage Penn State's basketball'
Lions next yea) and Robert. Et
Samlei '4O will be in chaige of,
the 1940 swimming squad, it was;
announced yesterday by Maly
Ilau ison '39, president of the Alit-4'
letm Association

Couch was elected to succeed
Chainles L Hughes '3O, and Schul
et follows Haiold A Fishei
as head manageis in their rel.:
,pective spot ts

Tuesday For Additional Discussion
.Jane A Romig '4O was elected WSGA president, Mary H O'Con-

not '4O, WRA head, and Cecile G Metz '39, May Queen, in nomen's
final elections Wednesday Helen A Swanson '42 was named Fieshmun
Attendant

Would Provide Over.
Million Increase

For College
By HERBERT B. CAHAN

A definite step toward the
solution of the problem cre-
ated by the interference of
Spring football with other
Spring sports was taken yes-
terday in a program issued
by Dr Carl P Schott, dean of
the School of Physical Edu-
cation and Athletics.

Offered as a, tentative settle-
ment of existent difficulties caused
by the emphasis placed on off-sea-son football training, the Schott
Plan makes definite piactice time
allotments fot athletes affected,
Pi °vides for participation in
Swing volts contests, and sets
May 1 -as the closing slate for
Sphing _football

Breaks Barriers

Outgoing WSGA pi esident, Doris L Blakenioi c, installed the
newly-elected WSCA officers following het addles.. at a coffee hour
in Atherton Hall last night Maly Ann Rhodes '4O was announced alh

chairman of Judicial Committee
Officeis installed wale Miss ClutilotteSiSnabb '3O, Janice M

I MePll '3ll,„McdElMse F Hart-Romig, president, Elinor L Weuv- well '4O
et '4l, vice-president, Peggy E. Results of uonion's voting—W
Jones '4O, secretary, Betty M S. G. A pi esident Romig 354,
Mai tin '42, tumuli:l, Josephine Peggy E Jones 250 Vice Piesid-
A Keeney, unmoor senator, Janet tint Weaver 381, Holtzingei 232

12N Holt7ingei and Vela Kemp, Tieasui ei Mai tin 354, Saiah P
junto! senators, Ann M Beiton, I Smile 2.43_Senior senatoi_—Keeney

El=

sophomore senatot, and Ruth K 757G-e-Olinra W Owens 70 Junior
Kistlet '4l; town senator senatot Kemp 60, Betty M

Mist assistant manageth—Bas:;
ketball .1 Donald Gat tland '41;',1
Mai shall D Millet '4l and Wuke-
lee Thompson '4l Swimming:;.
Noi man C Cacenbaum '4l, Bend
C Kline '4l and Lannon A Me-)
Gill '4l.

Rachel M Bedin' '39, outgoing Blown 50 Sophotnote senatot
piesident, installed the folloning Barton 135, Marion A Spelling
WRA officers Miss O'Connell, 68 Town senatoi Kistlet 22,
president; June B. Hoskins '4l, Edith A Butruge 17
seetetaty, and Matjoiy A Har- May Queen Metz 302, Boils L
wick '4l, treasurer: Jones 299 Fieshinan Attendant

Gold lancelet awards Sot out- Swanson 381, June E Millet 216
standing service to WSGA mete WRA piesident. O'Connot 326,
piesented to Eleanoi B Acker '39, Maly Ann Rhodes 228. Secretary

I=l
AsNuclide mammals Bushel:

ball Duane W Snligek '4O and'
Ralph K Madway '9O Swimming
Donald J Eye! '4O and Donald•
M CI C's.SA% ell '4O ,The Schott Plan is an 'attempt

to' alleviate the Double caused
football playa's who were atoll-
cleat in such spoils as hack and
baseball, bul who could not pat-

, Umtata in these seasonal spot is
because of Sptmg.. football- piar;

186

Maigniet C Bauer '39, Maly Hoskins 312, L Eleanor Benfei
Elizabeth Flock '39, Lucille B. 242 Tieasuiot. Harwick 381,
GI ecnberg '39,1111411s Herrog '39, I,li:tin:lay_ StillwellJ.72, Fieshmen manageis Basket- t

ball Charles L Albright '9l'
Swimming Jay R Ellenbeagell
'4l

Altei nate lust assistant in,inag:,
914

sellyf41 and; Buyaid Bloom '4IASwimming Leo P Russell '4l.Altbough this wila the first
;statement Of a change along Lliese
lines, the new plogium seems to
nalicate .t ,futuie fdelimmliasis of
Spring football tinining—such ,to

exists at othei colleges Prince-
ton, foi nample,,makcs Sining
football inactice compulsoiy fm
fieshinen only, allowing, uppei-
class:nen to tlevzo.c then full Lime
to baseball, buck, lauosse, and
°thin in-season spin U

The plan, which is sulkict to

Vai sitv late] s Basketball.
Chitties A Piossei '139, John E
Bart '4l, Mu• 11. Coi bin '9O, Wil-
liam W Stopper '3 4), H Clifton
McMillian' '4O, .1 Scott Moffatt
'4l, Edwat4 Sapp '4l, Not nan
Ractisin '4l, amigo H Chalmers
'39, Chitties L. Hughes '39, man-
agei_

Swimming Kennel Ii LI Bunt,
'39, E Boyne Wood '4O, Him y
It Allison '4l, William S Kiik-
pal ink '4l, Guy R McLaughlin
'4O, Lathe, W Hoy ',39, Charles
S Welsh '39, David S Welsh '4l,
William K Rielly '4l, Murk II
Vnicanl, '4O, Alfieri P Boileau '4l,
.111011111b .1 Robinson '4l, and Har-
old A Fishei '39, manages Fran-
cis A C Vosteis and Donald B
Macmillan 'J9 ,mewed associate
munagei await!,

Viniant and McLaughlin were
elected sv.llllllllllg to-captains for
the coining season '

ICVISIOII, follows
In toilet that the hot intei -

ests of 0111 Spi tog minot.s and
Spring football piow 21111 b may
be nerved the following pol my
will obtain—

All anon who au e scheduled
Ito Spa tug football pa actice will
a apes L every nfLe, noon aL 4
o'clock Exceptions wall be made
as follows

Timc Divided
Those, who, in the Judgment

of the ,baseball, roach and the
Utak couch, ale qualified Lot
menthe' ship on then tespective
..quads will iepoit for football
at 4 .30`evei y atm noon Should
oily of the men 'have classes

horn 3 to 4 they wall repo' t
-lot football at 5 o'clock Should

(Continued On Page Three)

Freshmen swimming ,numeial
moulds. Thomas L Beisstnan '4l,
Jack A Slonn '4l, llowaid B It-
win '4l, Don C Schaper '4l, El-
m! P Webb '4l, Jack 11. Pinch-
Lei '4l, Lamellae W Catty, '4l,
Philip P Bogiiiin '4l, Donald D
Delman/0 '4l, John F. Pally '4l,
Itubetl B 'Masonic, Jr '4l, John

Leslei '4l, and John E. Mor-
gan '4l'

,
6

Larry Clinton
Enriche's Kin
OfDebussy

Engineers Hold flop
In Armory Tonight

The hist Hintineet's ❑op, le
coal WILMOT) with the lingineeinig
Open House teleoi on, will be held
tonight hunt 9 to 12 in the /Wit-
tily Bill Bottorts band will play
fin the semi-folintil dunce

Gnats Yunuts 'a% titanium',
lias announced the dance will be
open to everybody mid that the
set plitx of $1 will Include both
chechnig chaigc, and tax

Lairy Clinton, who plays Into] -

Trate' nay Ball hate Alma Jl was
the object at a latent edits tal in

the New York Post.
It pet tamed to Clinton's teem d-

,ing of "My Reverie," which, it
pointed out Is it iewiite of a

little known melody wi itten by one
of the greatest blench compobeis,
Claude Debussy The. Sihtoilal
tent on to say•

"AIL 'tis said,s is like viitue—-
its oun ieward -

"Flvidence in the anmotive 14
the report that the estate of the
lati Claude Debussy, one of the
gientest French composers, will
leceive $60,000 in loyalties from
Larry Clinton's, ariangement of
thly Reverie,", which is based on
one of Debussy's melodies. ,

"We don't know that anything
cau be done about this lack of bal-
ance between the worlds of art
and (=mime The success of"My
Reverie" as a popular song simplyproves ' that' the big money in
music as in anything else ,lies
Mass appeal. Hence' those who
write for a restricted 'audience
can't hops for mass nwards—un-
Jess a Larry Clinton conies along.",

Alßginering,44.: Meeting,
Opens

Unusual, Technical Features
To Be Shown Tomorrow;

Kay Is Chairman

he litst ull-engineering bpen
house, free to the public, v.lll lie
'held all day tweet row In the etigi.
nettling buildings Rept tutentativen
from high 4chools throughout the
0111110 Mate .00 expected to attend
the exhibit

Nltholus. ICIly genelal Lind].
man, Clah Laslon '3ll, owl Frank
NV.1114 IS, In thuigo of publlaty,
I.MUMIVC(I 111111811111 t111(1 0111)01.
natural things MC In stole for
these who attend the one-day
show

The plize exhibit of the elettti-
cal engineering deputtment will
be an egg 'eyed by a hen who Vll4
,ealed by u "jitteibng" The egg

stints revolving mystemously at
inleisilo Wall it 'annum a speed
gi eat enough to make it stand on
end and spin like a whaling del-
ve% Then it slows down and in
a few moments begins its amazing'
actions all sew again

And, believe it of not, a man
will be eleetiotuted before your
very eyes. You'll see his hoar stand
on end and spanks shoot out from
Ins body Yet, amazingly, he won't
die Black mid white bulls of the
same size will toll down a lough
and the. white ones will go to the
tight side, while the blink splint es
will go to the left

25 Schools To Send
Debaters To Confab

Mute than 2.5 ,chools are ex-
pected to send representatives to
the fourth annual Pcon‘ylvania
State Debaters' Convention here
today and tomoitow. Eighteen
schools have aliendy announced
then intention of attending the
two-day model congress

Three, problems have been ar-
ranged for discussion it3_the leg-
islative session.-What is the best
tetoveiy program for the United
Staten? Row .may the United
States best avoid or minimize,the
evils of,war? How much academic
freedom should the Amen= col-
lege or univelsity permit?

Wickenden Starts Conference
With Dinner Speech At

University Club
Designed to benefit fratei oily

;Alums through discussion of
maims with expelts, a week-end
Intel ft atei nity Coactclue gets
under way tonight

The plop= tot the conference
Today 0 30 p. m , banquet at
University Club Di At Our C
Witlentlen, vice piesident of
Miami University, Oxford, \O,
will add; ess ft a lei ratty esi-
dents, faculty advisetb, and
110 C tepi esenta laves

Tomei tow 12 30 p m, lunch-
eons with guest speakers, 35
cents pct person

house presidents meet al. Ph;
Gamma Delta; Senna IFC ;elm e-
sentatives at %Ku Tau Delta:,
social than men at Kappa Sigma,
Rushing clummen at Acacia.

ASU ,To Hold Dance
The. A.melicau Student Union

1% 11l hold a victrola dance Dom 9.
12 tomorrow night In the Old Main
Sandwich Shop

' The Thespian ,"Swingaroos" will
furnish the music for a "shag con-
test"' and a "hot" Spanish dancer
The admission .is 25 cents. • .

Mortar , Board Plans
Leadership Conclave

With Judge Sava Stolid' and
leading town `and faculty women
scheduled as speak,. 9, Mot tat
Boat d's Leadership Confetelite
n ill open in Ft ante,. Atha ton at

a. m next Thursday Dean
(Thai lutte E Ray, rust speakci ,
will dist.inis "The Meaning of
Leadei ship."

Other topics and features
tin oughout the day include a mod-
el meeting demonstaatlng the col -

1eel pan humentai ypm outfit by
esliman Council, talks on "De-

velopment of Women as Leadei s."
"Creative Leadei ship," and "Plate
of' Lxtna-Cuunculan Activities"

Campus P
By A. WILLIAM ENGEtyJiI

Fletcher L. Bytom, Jr '4O,
gained the Campus Clique nomina-

tion for Semi ClassAnesidency
by a huge majority over Howard
C McWillianis, Jr at the regular
meeting Wednesday night.

Henry A. Carson '4l was select-
ed to run for the Junior Class
presidency, by the, Sophomore
Campus group, while the Fresh-
man Independents released
three-man slate with a five-point
platform to highlight political at:-
tion during the past week

Earl L. I{emmler, Charles E
Medlar Jr, and James L. Clovis
were the 1942 Independent nomin-

icks Byro
ees foi "ptesident, vice-president,
and Li easut er, respectively No
candidate was selected for the
snidely post in view of the pus•
posed , teotgantzatton of stddent
govet meta.

Both Junior and Sophomoi e,
Campus panics liken Ise withheld
additional nominations as they
await developments in the drive
for sweeping levlsrou of the
Constitution Such delay is woof
enough that men will include wo-
men on their tickets.

Program Listed '

The Freshman Independents'
platform. was the first of any cli-
que's platforms to be released.

'See Editui tal, "CI (18h1 owls," Page 2

Requesting time rot tut thet cc
foi student government on theq;lot
timidly and that they piesented sc
C A Senate delayed action at its

„Additional discussion on the C
ed for a joint meeting of Studig,

Tuesday night New members of
thd. Senate will be installed before
that time, thus necessitating es-
planation anew.

The Constitution, accepted un-
animously by Student Board and

I, Student Council last Finlay, was
pic,ented to the WS GA Senate
by John A Tioanovitch, editoi of
the Collegian, and A 'William
Engel, Ji , member of the Colleg-
ian junnii boaid

While metal opinion favored
the Constitution basically, seven
details Mete advanced foi uddi-

Science Talks
Open Monday

De. Cole To Deliver Priestley
Lectures In Home Ec;

Closes Friday

-Di Kenneth S Cole, associate
pi °russet of physiology at the
College of Physicians and Suige-
ons, Columbia Unwetsay, will de-
wei the 13th annual Pi testley

Ledo! es heir Monday to Fi iday,
iL v.as announced yestet day

The Puestley Lectui es, sche-
duled foe the Hume Ec A uditot -

111111 each night at 7 30, ace given
Yem Iv in celebi action of the bit th
of Joseph Pi ioAley, famous Eng-
lish stiento, The lectuies this
nal will deal moth the Intel-le-
a tionships barmen physical chein-
tat y and cell membtanes

Student Recreation
Group Plans, Lodge
Among Wool d the acquisition

of a mountain lodge, extension of
iecieational activities and the he-
al consli action of is student union
building, the Student Recreation
Conninttee, expanding to take in
student 'cadets, held its hist, meet-
ing in the Sandwich Shop Wed-
nesday

The group unanimously agreed
that time is a messing need for
mote recientional -facilities foi
the cane student body

Deciding that a lodge would be
on c‘cellent focal point rot out,
doom activities, the group will con-
side, several sites item the cam-
pus and complete plans for the
nosing of the sb,ooo to $B,OOO
necwisaiy fin Its LOllbil Ul.llOll

Dugan '37 Talks Here
James Dugan '37, former Froth

edam. spoke on the Amman
C111 ,11111.1 In Old MUM last. night
Dugan is seem ednot of the New
Masses, and was lot metly a Lor-

iespondent foi the Peoples' Press.

:onsideisition of the new constitution
'ends that they am e approached too
IVCII points fw elm ifications, AV S
egulat meeting Tuesday

in,titution hu, been tentatively slut-
t Boa' d and the Women'- Senate

tional (Indication Thetis include
I—Finances
2—l' S C A I 11,1 esen Ia Lion on Cub

11l I
t—Possibility of politics among

women's voting
4—A 1 title 1, Scction 14—Genei al

supei visol y poweis of the Cab-
not

n—Ai tale 111, Section 9—Minus
Juditiai y

7—Possibility of including an
oft too membet fioni the facul-
ty

Band Concert
Slated Sunday

`Tommy' Thompson To Make
His Final Appearance

With Blue Band

['he Blue Band of 85 mcmbez s
'give the thud comet t of the

nudwintel seams Sunday aftei -
noon at .10 o'clock in Selmdb
Audit°,tuni outlet the duectton of
Bdndniastel Wilted 0 Thomp-
son

"Tommy" will mai k Its 25th
veal on the faculty N 4 all ON his
last cornett ,lottinig the depot L-
inen' of niu.ste in Septembea 1514,
Thompson ails a esponstble fan the
inauguisalon of the annual Spaang
cornett sea lea mulct Plot' C C
Robinson, fot met head of the de-
pat talent

Sunday's row dill includes
"Di Spat Ic's Request," u maich

by 'Thompson, "PI °nth Comedy,"
an ovectuce by ICelet Bela, euph-
-01111.1111 solo by Acthuc W Lehman
'4O accompanied by the band in
"Rock of Agenes," "Tiauniei el"
and "Set enade" by Sehubei t, the
fantasia, "Mound the Woi Id," by
Mackie-Beyet and including "Yan-
kce Doodle," "Cceat Si itain,"
"li eland," "Scotland," "Fiance,"
"Italy," "Aosta ia," "Spam," "Cei -
many," "Russia," "Japan," "Home
Sweet Rome," "Dixie," and "The
Good Old U S A ;" and the last
numbei , %the match "Penn Siate,
1910" by Thompson

NYA Drops Thirteen
For Not Attesting

99wteen student., were dimmed
from the NYA ions for lading to
attest then citi7enship nrthm the
alloted time, Stanley B. Maddox,
chum mull of College NYA,
flounced

Ile also announced that maxi-
mum bouts to be put in by each
notkei in the Minch b-April 5
pencil nould be 15 'Phis is a
Mop back to the scheduled num-

) bet ate! Iwo pay pet iods of 40
bouts each

For 1940
The complete platform, approved
at a meeting of the entire patty
Monday, followi,
I—Endeavor to formulate a plan

whereby- Soph Hop can be op-
elated on a profit basis vet le-

lain the social advantages of
_other yams

.2—W hole-heal tedly support the
- dive for the unification of all

Independents.
3—Seek to establish a College-

operated book store If this is
Impossible the retention and
expansion of the Student Book
Exchange will be advocated.

4—Attempt to secure closer coop-
' eration between citizens of the

Borough and College authorities

President
in ,iegai d to the impioveinent
of housing conditions.

s—Sti we for honest and efficient
management of governmental
activitieti in keeping oath the
bent tieditions of the Pennsyl-
vania State College.

,Guessing at a date foi the elec-
tion of class calms will only be
a stab in the dark. In the event
that the pioposed "Constitution
of the Pennsylvania State College
Student Goveininent Association"
is appiosed by the Senate of NV S
G. A , an All-College election Isill
be held lute in Amil foe the All-
College President and All-College
Vice-President Class elections will
follow within two weeks.

Independents
Drive Further
In Unification

8.R.8. Club Consents To Join
Organized Set-Up; Will

Choose Officers

'Ihi College-wide chive tot in-
dependent unification lecemed the
biggest impetus since its proposal
a month ago when the B R B
Club, 60 tenants strong, consented
to become Unit No I undo" an oi-
ganized set-up that ttdl eventually

-parallel -that Intel fWt. /111,y Calm d

ed system bele
'I lie Club "(Billet's Room and

Btsud) agieed to thiow its cane
suppoit behind the pioposed plan
Wednesday upon the suggestion of
the ingamiation diive committee
When the Club elects office's tal-
ly next week it will become the
feast of gamed non - rate" lay
wimp uncle' the nen association

Survey Continues
Meanwhile, the suit-

coy of Penn State's non-frateituty
men continued unimpeded Results
of the poll which will determine
the ultimate future of the otgam-
',atoll plan should be ready for
publication by next Tuesday,
David lb Peigiin '4O, than:nun of
the sut coy, stated yesteiday

A tentative constitution has al-
leady been drawn up by the ot-
ganitation time collimate, should
the sin vey fawn the continuation
of the plan The constitution, sub-
ject to chatige,., lists the pioposed
system as the "Independent Men's
Association "

Psi pose of the Association is

"To furnish social and athletic.
(vitamin. toi Penn State's mt-

h atei tuty men "

William W Galbt eath '39, head
of the dove proper, again dented
psi sistent t umoia that politics
nas creeping into movement At
a combined meeting last night,
Cmlbt call trained Independent
cliques to keep the diwe devoid
of anv politics whatevet

17 Named To Junior
Boards Of Collegian

Seventeen so phomot es were
named to the IUIIIOI boa& of the
Gollegtun at election., held Wed-
nesday night Seven men and three
%omen 1101 e elected to the Julian
edttottal bluff Mule five men and
two \\MIMI joined the jumot Um-
limbs staff.

Sophomores elected to the edi-
tom] staff are Ante L Heffeuurr
Vela L Kemp, Jewel R
Bayard Bloom, William E Fowler,
E_dgai_y ~Robert H Lane,
Edwat&J, K. MeLone, Richaid C
Pileis, and Adam A Sumac'

Those elected to the Junior bus-
Mess staff include Ruth Goldstein,
Le,lie A. Lewis, Lawrence_ S
Diievet, .7 Donald Gaftland, Ed-
ward L Glick, Jack H Thomas,
and Robert Robinson

Ag Council Elects Officers
New officers fot the Agricul-

tut al Student Council are Donald
G Lerch '4O, president; Natty E.
Seifass '4O, vice-president; Allen
IC Risser '4O, secretary; and
Samuel A_DurnJ4l, tteasurer.

Scc editorial, "Dcal GC7ICI
Ageendily," Patio 2

Special to the Collegian

HARRISBURG, March 16
—Two bills which would ap-
pi opriate $5,593,445 for main-
tenance expenses for the com-
ing biennium to the Pennsyl-
vania State College—the ex-
act amount asked in its sec-
ond request—are being stud-:
led today by the State Legis-
latui e

The bills, intioduced Tuesday
aftetnoon, include one providing
$5,558,445 for genet al expenses,
piesented to the Senate by Sen A.
II Letalet (R , Centie), and an-
other specifying 8,15,000 for the
School of Forestry at Mont Alto,
presented to the lcmei chamber by
Rep C Flank Gillan (It , Frank-
lin)

Increase Is 51,168,445
The total amount, tequested is

$1,168,445 above the figuie allocat-
ed to. 0,9 college -

,

by by Governor Ar:
H iameti in his budget iness.

age last month
Although no itemized list of es-

Limuted expenditures upon which
the bills weie based could be ob-
tamed bele it, was understood that
the mines!, contains $4,150,000 lot
general expenditines, $lOO,OOO fur
the School of Alineial Industries
and $25,000 lot engineering te-
beinch, all of which wete included
in 11w 1037-39 biennium

Additional item% in the present
inquest, it is believed, ale fm mov-
able equipment to: new buildings
coast] acted mule! the General
State Autbouty, $351,b00

Adjustment of salaries of ap-
pt oximately 6 pet cent annually
oven the ne t two yea! s (applica-
ble to seduced pet sound), $.154,-
950

Additional peisonnel required
tut telief of a pet.sonnel nuw oper-
ating under an excess nista action-
al load and to ,ineet requirements
for an increased student enroll-
ment "consistent with the expan-
sion of physical facilities offered
by the building inogiam uncle, the

(Continued On Page Two) -

`Excursion' Will
Leave Dock-_-7

At 8:30
The only play of its kind ever to

be ptebented by the PCIIII -State
Players. "Exeui awn," %%ill appear

Sthwoh Auditoilum tonight
and toinotrow night at 8 al:,

An outstanding hit on Mond-
uay dui ing the Ilillb-317 season
and cumulated among the ten-best
mutilations of that seasoir by
et 'tits thi oughout the counts y.
"Estuts on" follotts lime on the
heels of the psychological thriller,
"Night. Must, Fall "

Performers Polished
llnettui Fiunk Neusbaunt has

polished to peifeetion his veteran
petrol lams, then great array of
elianaetei mations and smash-bang
lines and gags

"ENcinsion" is unique in the
%al iety of every-day donn-to-
Call], chinactei4 it unfolds. With
a ,etting on the weather-beaten
"S S Happiness," Coney Island
pleasure cruiser, the production
will move to a swift, dramatic
climax as the weekend passengers
decide to foisake their disillusion-
ed world and head for a remote
island in the West Indies.

Lilting comedy, heartbreak, love
—"ENcuision" will bear all of
them tonight at S•3o—a fitting
pieview and piedecebsor to "Win-
teibet," coming to Schwab as 'the
Players' ne\t production

..
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